
Sister Jenny
o

is cream of
business crop
Miracle ointments used bY PiPPie

S'BUYISELWE MTHEMBU

CITY woman has won
first runner-uP Prize in
the 2012 Small Medium
and Micro EnterPrise

Awards with a
cream being used on burn victims'
including Pippie Kruger.

After 18 years of develoPing her
range of creams, professional nurse
Sister JennY from Centurion
received the recoglition.

The formulations are a unique
blend of essential oils and herbs.

Her multipurpose cream is
renowned for softening dry skin
within a minute and has remarkable
skin regenerating properties. Pippie
Xrugrjq who made headlines for the
historic graft cloned from her skin,
is using the cream.

Sister Jenny's Jen-Til Cream has
also received. international exposure
and has won sigrtificant awards.

Sister Jerury's success story is to
be featuredby David Fick, an Amer-
ican author from Kansas, in his
book on Afrban EntrePretuur Sut-
cess Studics 2011-2015. Fick's books
strive to tell the story of people and
their communities who are success-

ful in developing Africa.
This year Jen-Til Cream has been

nominated for the TechnologY
Women in Business Awards, a
provincial runner-up in the Small
Enterprise Development AgencY

(SEDA) Small Business Stars, and a
finalist in the Absa Jewish Achiev-
ers Entrepreneur Awards.

Sister JennY was winner of the
Empretec Apprentice award from
the UN Conference on Trade and
Development; the SEDA comPeti-
tion last yeal and a semifinalist in
ttre Feather Awards 2010'

The cream has been used suc-

cessfirlly to assist people all over the
country

Hospitals, nurses, doctors, PhYs-
iotherapists, podiatrists and derma-
tologists are using the creams, and
people across the country including
diabetics, Parents, the elderlY and
people with disabilities, swear by it.

"sister JennY has Proved deter-
mination and Passion for her busi-
ness," said Fiorina Mugione, chief
of enterprise development with the
UN Conference on Trade and
Development.

"Beyond setting goals for her
innovative enterprise, she has a
vision on how to contribute to her
community and societY in South
Africa to promote respect, digaitY
and partnershiPs. With her high
values and business skills, she is a
role model for other entrepreneurs,
particularly women'"

Using the success of her busi-
ness, Sister JennY has founded the
Be Jen-Til, HeaI the Nation Cam-
paign, aimed at decreasing violence
and abuse in South Africa.
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